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Kaiser and' Army Lprtis Would
' immediately , Annex Baltic

' Provinces But Government and
Reichstag Would Temporize

CAUCASUS WUaTrEFUSE
TO RECOGNIZE TREATY

Object's To SiirVder of lands
and Wiir Deal With Turkey Oi

' rect To SecufS. Peace Terms
That Are More Acceptable

ASHINGTON. March 16W (Associated Press) Al
ready, the day following the rati
ficatioii of the Brest-Utovs- k trea
ty by the A II --.Russian congress of

Soviets at Moscdto various ac-

tions in (icrruany arc quarreling
over the disposition of the plun-

der obtained through the treaty,
the great Baltic provinces. This i- -.

told in an official despatch issued
from here last night.
, WANT ANNEXATION

Serious differences between tin
government and the general staff
have arisen in Berlin, is the in

formation upon which this des
patch "was based. The KaUn
himself., von Hindenburg and vor
Hertfing are demanding the im

mediate annexation of that coun
try which is relinquished by Rus.
sia under the treaty. The gov

ernment is inclined to temporize
In this the majority of the rcicli
stag are with the government aiu'
the socialists are claiming th
people of the provinces should b

given a voice in the deciding o:

. their own dextiny.
CAUCASUS OBJECTS

The Caucasus declines to rccog
ttize the Brest-I.ttovs- k treaty
despatches from I'ctrngrad las'
night announced. Its governmen'
has issued a statement refusing
to endorse the treaty and the sur
render of Kars. Bartmim am
Ardahan to Turkey asserting tha
it has a right to negotiate its owr
treaty and no other has a right t
negotiate for it. The statement
savs the Caucasus will deal witl
Turkey direct and is now sending
a peace delegation to Trebizont:
to negotiate for such a eace.

UKRAINE OPERATIONS
th the Ukraine military opera

tions are still proceeding an'
Bachmach, nortlna-- t of Kiev, liar

been, occupied. A Vienna des
patch received in Amsterdam sai

that negotiations f' r peace be

tween the Ukraine and Kussi;

have been opined at Kiev am

that if these be successful mili

tary operations in that sectiot
: Will sjieedily end

N'tgotiat ions are progressing
favorablv for a reconciliation be
tween ('icrtnanv and Poland, the
Warsaw Kurjur PoNky is reirt
ed to have announced, according
totJther despatches from Amster
dam. It asserts that a "new solu
tlon of the Polish situation is t

tic announced shortly".

''.Tne men emplov ed in the work
fcnonS ol trie Austrian rtnlwavs
Ti'aAe gone on stride, refusing t

obey military orders. The strike-ar-

spreading to other factories
Cope'u''h'ageti despatches said.

.
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ENTER ON PEACE PACT

BEB" . Mari-- "! AMHocinted
I'resSf-rld- H utill hIiiiiiIh fur carry
IIB nt the w i r iijaint the Teutons,
pnf'ordhljf o well informed sourcea
The TtnaMi Jtiiiiiiiuiiin i.i'Hi e hus not
fhanilwi Herhiii H nttitudc. A jjronol
aent' diplomatist nv that the rumors
tVt Serbia would make a sepnrat
feacs ere untrue 1 Ik- nit million of

v Inhabitant" t.ll persevere in the

LEADING FINANClEk

NEW YORK HOME

MOW YORK, Msrch'lV--- ( Associated
Press) James Stillmnn, banker and one
of the leader in (lh worKl of finance,
chairman of the boariT 'director" of
the National CHy .Baikpf SeM-Ar- k,

director in many other iusins 4uter-pris-

iim lulling the Western I'nion
Telegraph ('omonhy Mil' .number of
railroads, died of heart disease at his
home on F.nst Seventy second Street
last evening.

In the financial section of the New
York Herald the following brief nkelrh
of the )freat banker and leading flnan
cier uppeared only a few weeka o:

Jamee Ht ill man, who habaen artive
in Wall Htroet ainre the early '70 ,

who known the gam of flnanre iu a
uperlative degree; who, like all nig

men. bna made many enemies and mul
tittidcd of friends, aad who ilolighta in
toth, in a Texas by accident. lie
really coinea of Revolutionary "took,
tiut in father aad Mother happened to
lie viHiting iu Galveston,. Texan, Janu
a ry 9, ISiO, and thoir, sou finhraced
the oortunity to be born tlvere.

When he was old enough to read the
lrlorious history of the Lone Stnr
State's mairnifli'OBt fight for indsiK-u- .

deuce he was ilelightail at hi tore- -

tight in a Tetan. Ten him
nlwaVH lieen proud of it, too. An thin
i (.imply tho briefest possible sketch
of Mi1. Htillnisn and his csreer in the '

rinanrial world, it mar lie ae well to

RAIDS BY ALLIES

KEEP mm
ON

French Retake Trenche Lost
Two Weeks Ago. Canadians
Raid Sector and German Raid
Repulsed American Casual-

ties Heavy

NEW YORK, March 16 ( Associated
I'res routinuiug thevolley of keep-n-

the (ierfliana on the Weictern front
io thoroughly occupied that they have
it tit opportunity to launch their

l drive. Severn!
nida were undertaken liy the British '

m l Krenrh forces yesterday while nir
ii i h and air encounters went forward
.igorously. ..","..

In the ('hampagna aec4oV two attacks
iy the French are reported. An otTicial '

onimuuique from Pari lost night Hail
Krem-- forces regained a sector of
riMii hes near Moute f'arnillet which I

he GennauH occupied on March and I

tad ever since held. In this encounter
hey took forty-tw- prisoners and se- - j

tired two machine guua as their booty.
The engagement closed with hand to i

an.) lighting and several hundred Uer- - I

nans are reported to have been killed.
Mie other French engagements was on
he road west of Norcy where the j

'rencH succeeded iu securing and re-

aming a foot hold in a small sector,
'anadlans Make Raid

In the Lens sector, Loudon reported,
Canadian troops made a successful raid
in a Teuton position and took fourteeu i

prisoners.
Near i'asehendaele Of rinau forces at-

tempted a raid but met with complete
ailure and suffereil considerable losses
n their fruitlesn attack.

Air Fleets Busy
Tremendous air liattl are taking

iilaoe on the western trout, as the Ten
oils ami the Allies struggle for air
lupreniacy preliminary to the great
iffeasive which are expected.

Witbiu the la si iweuty four hours
he British flyers have accounted for
wen German planes. Five , of
he British rliera are missing.

Seven hundred lioiulis have been
trapped by the British on euemy bil-Ut-

amniuiiition dimipx, aud railways.
The Courtrai Ueniaiu railway haa been
me of the lurgets for the British
Himbers.
iattle In Turkestan

News comes from Turkestan of Moodv
utiles fought there lietween the Soviet

tdhereuts uud the Turkestan natives,
be caxuulties reaching lit 1,0111).

leavy American Losses
The American uunualty lint received

roiu General 1'ci'ahiiig at the war tie
lartment wan the longest yet. Jt will
iot be available in full tonight.

,1'ouj'tei'u Americans arc dead and 4H

vouniied. 8ix coinuiissioued officers are
imong the caMiialtics. They arci Lieut.
tichiird Whitney, dead; Lieuta. Louis

SV. Rons, John V. Appersou, William H.
rjledeoe, (iiuuville M- iiurrow and Will-
iam (J. PaUuey, wounded. ,

Preparatinus on ttie part of Germany
to speedily launch the much advertised
and long delayed drive on tbe western
front were told yeatuiday io (U'Apatohet
from Amsterdam. Ueneral von iHin
detiburg, in h intcniew gives out by
him in Bcrl i i, p ed as saying;

"The Kui.nl powers have ahowa
m uniespnnsiv e attitude toward Otr
oaiiy's peace iateutious," he eaW
'and the grcut otTcnnive must go on."

Well iufiimiud otbriuls is neutral
(uartc'rH recent Iy f told the Associated

Press that (Jeruiauy iu prepared to lose
:iOO,000 men to inaKe the blow on the

est effective.
Chief of .staff von l.udcuburg is alee

incited as saying "tbe euoaiy is wel
vouie tp attack. They will ftnd Ger
aiaay is ready." (icrmnny iow fljjlms,
(iesi despatrliin said, to be atroiUfe-- '

in oisn power, gnu power aud muni
tions und supplies tlinn are the AUis

W. 8 .

The I'earl Hurl. or unval station it
very much hi need of experieuced fore
men for handling section (nags .In the
construction and maintenance of rail
rriml tracks in tins nrd.

COLDS CAUSE hemcues
LAXATIVE BROMO O.UrNR re-

moves tbe cuse. Used the world over
to cure a cold In one day. Tby sLQ-Uii- e

of H W. CKUVti i tu at&
by the i AKIS MEJJ

CINB CO.. St. Louis. U. S A.

JRAWAIIAJJ GAZETTF. SEMI-WEEKL-

DIES AT HIS

OF mearv trouble
any that b has bee and ia a dlrec W
or trustee Or chairman or cresident of
many baukvtrijt ccuupanlea, Insurance,1

X&ZX'?:;
that: for to giv tha list Id full wool. I

he like publishing goodly Used finan-
cial directory., v

Briefly, ha VM partner la the Arm
of Smith, Woodward A. Stll.man from
1171 to 187S, had has sine thea bean a
partner of the aneceodlng firm of Wood-
ward It Stillmaa, oottoa ' eowiiaiimion
morchaata. ' Aad ia 1891 he waa elected
president of the National hty Bank,
which position he beki until he reeigned
in January, 1009. Now he la the chair-ma- n

of the bank's Board. rf Directors.
lie ia a member of sixteen club ami

lias si ways been .considered .one of the
IwaL groomed men la Wall Street.

But Mr., Btlllman la something far
itreoter than a financial power And man
of affaire, for ainoe the war haa been
ravaging .the world .fee haa doae much
toward paying back to fraace the great
debt .owing her staauae of Lafayette.
He haa gv.n nUlmna of francs to the
fatherless cfilWrea of member of the
Legion,, oi Honor, there, has .worked.
naru to . rsuava .fTvitcn ..war oryuan
aad the .widows of French soldiers, and
has given a great faria .residence over
to honpital work and maintained it.
He haa done much mors than that, but,
the lint of,h4 charities must be cur
tailed here even as has been that pf his
financial activities. '

JAPAN HEARS HER

CITIZENS

ARE

NewV of uutrage By Russian
Maximalists Fellows Closely Ori

That Peace Trfeaty and May
Speed txpeditionary Force

TOKIO, KafcavtrBpaolal to
Hawaii Bhiopo) BOsslaa llaxi-mallit- a

today 'atanghtetefi one
hundred and fifty Japaneae at
Blaroreatchenak t in tha Amar
province on tha Zeya River where
tho Japanese were Employed tn
and about the gold mine and in
tha ahlp building yards.

Annoancenjent of tho news of
this ontraga, corning at almost tho
same time aa tha annotracement
of tho ftrraomant of tho

tori eta o accept the peace
twtm offorod by Grormaay haa
roused a greater fooling than ever
ia favor of mobilising and aand-tn- g

a largo expeditionary force
into Siberia aa speed.Iy aa poa-albl- e.

Demands for Immediate repri-
sals vgaiaat the MaxlmaUats are
freely irolcod. and tha aontimont
ttarimti. that Japan isnat take
adequate ' step to protect tho
lives of tta subjects.

S- -

O ASSISTANCE CANN BE EXTENDED JAPAN
LONDON, March 16 (Associatei

Press) Denial ef the report issued
seme days ago that Prince Lvoff had
ostabllshed a "Far Kastern Bnaaiaa
government ' ' was received from Po-

king in a Reuter's agency despatch re;
reive.) last niirht. The desnafarh aavt
jj,, previous report was unfounded an4
probably referred to a eonresence
which waa held by a number of prom-
inent Russians in Peking in February.
This conference was attended by tho
Bossian minister to China, Prince f.

The receipt of this message .banish-
es the hope of Japan securing any di-
rect and organised support from th
.Russians if that country shall send an,
expedition into Siberia as it seems like-
ly it will be found necessary to do
since the Brest Litovsk peace treaty
wan continued by the Russian congress
at Moscow. '

It has developed that the ineasag
of sympathy which was sent by Presi-
dent Wilson to tbe people of Russia
through tbe Soviets was received tw
day before the opening of the aoaaio
at Moscow aud su had not the effect
that prescutatiou might have had on
the day the treaty was considered.

. M. Bysuinev, noted Bolsheviki .and
also representative in the Moscow oon-gses- a

of syviets of all the professional
unions, has announced his. resignation
from the Bolsheviki, l'etrograid des-
patches said.

W. 8 8.

FRANCE IS SAVING ALL

GAS0L1N E

PA It M, March 10 - ( Associated Press)
Numbri less warnings having proved

ineffective, Premier Ciemenceau ha
taken mure urgent steps to prevent gov-
ernment einplnves from wasting gaso
line on pi or unnecessary automo
tile trips. He has given nn earnest of
what univ be e spec ted by decreeing
that tbe diirctor of the agricultural
service vvlm use. a machine for a tour,
must pav nut i.f Ins n n pocket for tie
"essence'' used ami the near and tear
to the ti rci-l-

is even claimed that chiefs ef
having automobiles at their

disnosal. have sent the machines out
during U iui hours in searc.h. of oigr
arettes and other private errand, using
up, as one Paris newspaper sarcastically
remarks, thirty litres of gasoline in or-

der that the chiefs ' messengers may
find one package of tobacco.

W. 8 8.

RUMANIAN CABINET OUT
WASHINGTON'. March 15 (Asso

elated Press - The department of
sln'e hns dv that the Rumania o
cabinet undei ! Averfsen has
-- ii'ne.l hi.. tin. i M a r(,liisiaoii Is a.ak
ing up a in IV nut

TUESDAY, MARCH 19, i : 1918.'

'AMPLE AIR
protection
IS PROMISED

') v

United States To Have
Enough American
BuiltPJdiicistnFrance
By Jiily
WASHINatON, Xarch la (Asso

ciated Press) On tie highest authori-

ty it ran be said that 'J' enough Ameri-

can .unit elrplaaeY will be in France
by July next to Insure, the American
'orces of protection , In whatever and
n as many sectors as they may then

Ije occupying. Yt This hseertion was
made by Urowoll yesterday wnen ne
laid before the house cifnmittee on
nilitary affairs' a wase of data Ujion
nvlatlon, at eraft buih and building
'adlities for such work at hand foi
'he (overnuient and many other de
ails. His report was received with n

high degree of satisfaction.
Last month there were published

number of articles In various now-Hii- s

pern to the effect that the flermani.
were in eontfo-- l of the air at the points
vhere tho United States soldiers were
iccuuying positions. On this subject
Sake- was at first silent and army offi

ers were similarly retieont. Neither
onflrination nor denial was at that
ime ofiiciallv ffivon.
latcr it waa atate.l that France nnd

'mat Britain had, early iu the first
lays of the United Btatcs entry into
he war that they would be able to
urnish adequate aircraft protection

antil the United States was in the posi
ion to do this for itself. It was also
minted out that aviation experts had
id vised the use of tho types of ma
hi nos then in one by the Allies and
vhich had proved their usefulness and
he United State should use its output

,if aircraft, at leant until something
equally good had been perfected, foi
training purposes only.

The house 'committee was told how
uanv American built planes were nov
u use at tho traiuing camp and wha
nieces has been achieved with th

.Liberty Motor'. in applying it to avia
tion.

FIGHT 1LUTERACV

Secretary Lane Asks Presiden
To Support Measure To

Increase Efficiency

i WASHINGTON. March 16 (Associ
ated- - Press) Tunds are sought for the
conduct of a1 eamnuiirn acainst illiter
acy, and Secretary Lane of the depart
ment of interior has written to tne
President askina h m to lend his sup
Dort to a measure which is to be in
troduced to provide sufficient fund fur
the "bureau of education.

Secretary Lane pointed out in hit
letter to Wilson that it has beea fonnd
that in the first draft there were in
eluded more than. 30,000 young men
who were illiterate. He said the first
step taken when funds are made avail
abb) would be to reacb those young
men. The next step will be to reach
eligible among the registrants before
they are finally drafted into tne army.

Lane urges his measure as one neces
sary to produce efficiency both among
those io tbe army aud those who are
doias other necessary war work and
whom it is also designed to meet.

w. a. a.

GE!

AT ENGLAND'S HEAR

Sir Eric Geddes Urges Enlist
ment In Needed Services

BRISTOL, March 16 (Associated
Press) All British subject of fifty
years of age or under were urged by
Sir Kric (ieddes to enter into some
sort of service in the defense of thei
couutry whether it be in actual mili
tary service, ammunition manufacture
or other pursuit which is absolutely
ossential to the winning of the war,
He made an earnest appeal in a speech
here yetserday.

Sir Kric declared that "undoubted
Iy Germany will ftrike at the ver
heart of airland. What are yoa fiois

r country s defense nowi nns
will vou do theuf" he asked. lie said
the time hail come when his hearers
most decide how they could beat hel
In the conduct Of the war and that
each man must exMct to bear his pa
In tbe necessary work.

W. S. .

STEVEN SON'S CASCO

BECOMES COD fISHER

hT:.TTI.K, March 16 ( Associated
Press; ( apt. H. O. Wick has pur
chased the schooner i'asen, once used
by Robert louls Stveu-o- n for bis
cruises iu the South Boas. This famous
Old schooner is oow to go into the
fishing, industry. Cnptain Wick said
yesterday he would sail in the Oaaco to
Alaska tin end flshiug voyages.

v. a. . - -

VESSELS IN COLLISION;
TWE'NTY-SI- X MISSING

LONDON, Knglaad, March 15 (As
... , . I

u.wiHf.iil I'ri'ftn rweillV-SI- lieome rr
,.;;.;,i,r ufu r a ' Collision between" '

naval vchmcI mid the HrWlsb ""'
Hathiiioic, off the Irish coast.

1YLIGI T SAVIiiG"
"

LLIS PASSED

National, Chamber, of Commerce
Gives Fifty-tw- o Reasons

Why It Should Be Law

WASfltjiOTON, March 18 U.socla
ted Pre) Th Daylight taring Bill
we passed by th hona of represent- -

ves Vesterdav. Pravlonalv it had been
passed by. fhe sen at find now goes to
he President for approval. It i

peeled as will Sl(Jn it at aa early date.
Tne bin a it a passed both houses

pplie to the United tttatet mainland
mt not to it Paeitle Ocean possessions.
ft 1 to beeome.effertive.at two o'clock

. m ."pa the twentieth day after tbe
MmVhl of the act y the President.
t that time th clock In each time
qn of tho eountry will be yet forward
ne nour.

fifty-tw- o Boaaont
Fifty-tw- important reasons for th!

ttrompt passing of the Daylight Saving
fill were given to congress, la vie re
ort of the committee on Daylight Hav
ng of the United State Chamber of
.wnsiprre.

Expediting the training of the aa
iowal fntoes. speeding up the pro
taction of the plant making war rat

rial, iacrrastnff the production of tbe
ihinbnilrlinc yard theae are three im.
nediat results of the daylight saving
neasure emnhasuied a most important
from wiMtnry point of view.

The sabstitntifra of a work hour at
he Wffissing M the workinr day for

a dark hour of artificial light at the
end of tbe day brings advantages that
are solf-evwie- in th mere statement
eontinae the report. It will reHev
rhe strain at tho time of greatest fati
7ne. Improve working conditions, par
Healfrrlv In Industrie whet accurate
eyesight Is essentlnl, and materially cut
down te number of rndostrrsl sect
flentw which, as statistics show, have oc

'urred most fronuently in the late nj
ernonn. wnen Tinmsn eiricteniTy is ai
nw er.h: also these is lessened risk of

lectdeirts in transportation and, local
'ramc risnnitng. nv moving tne arter
ifton ru-- h forward into daylight.

All along tbe line dnyttrht savins
mean Increased ffReiencv rn the im
nrnvement of th health, morals and
social we'far of the twenty million
werkers of the country. Working girl- -

will go home bv daylight. Pnr"r win
swe a new hour to snend with their

-- hildren. , Wills for gas and electric
Miirht will be cut down, and outdoor
eereaMmi will he atimnlnted. Th

nosslHle Increased gardening production
'hrouyh daylight saving is also a con
ideration.

Saving of Xlgnt nd Heat
Daylight saving means also an im

mediate reduction in the use of light
and heatj With its attendant eonserva
lion of coal, Mora than 1,500,000 tons
of eoal a year is tbe estimated saving
even if the measure is In effect only
for the shortest period that has been
suggested; and the saving in fuel oil
is equally impressive, t '. ''

The savings would occur in both di-

rect and indirest ways. The amount,
of coal that will be saved if the clock'
is moved ahead one hour would differ
with tbe method ia which daylight
saving is used. Calculations comput-
ed for different periods, based .upon
the actual British experience In the
summer of 191(1, and modified by allow.,
"nee for differences in latitude, give the
following savings in eoal for tbe Unit
ed States:

(11 Saving of 150 tioiirs of a yearly
average of l,.'t'J0 per year requiring ar-

tificial illumination in the V. S. i.e.
hv daylight saving between second Sun
day in April and last Sunday in Sep
mber: In electricity for lighting. 6rti

100 tons: in gas for lighting, 144,000
tons. Total, K04 000 tons.

(2) Saving of 190 hours from the
yearly average (i.e., with clocks
moved ahead one hour between April
1 and November .'10t; In electricity
for lighting, 8:1(1.000 tons; in gas
for lighting, IH.1,000 tons. Total, 1,019,-00- 0

tons.
(:t) Saving of 198 hours from the

yearly average (i.e., with clocks ad-

vanced one hour throughout year): In
electricity for lighting, 871,000 tons;
in gas for lighting, 190,000 tons. Total,
1,0(11,000 tous.

The saving iu coal ured for these
purposes could lie represented approx
imately by the following percentages:

(I)' With snviug of 150 hours;
Amount of coal used for lighting
through gas and electricity, approxi-matel-

. 15,750,0(10 tons; amount .saved,
804,000 tons; percentage saved, 5 per-
cent.

(t) With saving of 190 hours:
Amount of coal used for lighting
through gas and electricity, approxi-
mately, 15,7150,000 tons; amount saved.
1.019,00(1 tons; percentage saved, 6.5
percent.

(:i) With saving of 168 hours
Auiuunt of coal used for lighting
through gas and electricity, auproxi
matelv, 15,750,000 tons: amount saved,
1,0(11,000 tons; percentage suved, 6.6
percent.
A Notable .Example

TbHM figures do not iucluds tbe
saving which would be obtained at iso
luted plants and at elentric. power
plant which sell power for lighting
To be borne in mind too is th fact
that the estimate has been made on a
basis which assumes that the use of
electric energy and gas for lighting is
spread evenly over the country, where
as as a mutter of fact 57,000,000 elec
trie lights out of a total df 76,000,001
in the country are in Mew England.
Middle Atlantic nnd Northern Oeutral
Xtatcs, where the advautagra of day
light saving will be most striking.

The saving of coal through substitu
tiou of a morning hour of moderate

,'illuminutiou for an evening hour of
maximum use of electricity aud gas
liuht saving will do two very Impor

savings in coal would be obtained
h'.r example, tnjin the Commonwealth
IvIiMop Quniiany of Chicago. The- Ph
load of this company is needed for
no more than one and a half hour
dav. The average load ia les tlisii

. .. , .. . .l AC... ,i.. l rriu. I"nr 'rirciu nir . "
ment and equipment to produce the

I penk Is upward of niie-- f uitn or tut
whole," nn.l equals Day
ligih saving vvil do two very lmpor

Kills Sell Because"
Wife Refuses' To Be
fiiurder-Pl-ut Dticby

pv.: A .'V'

So Widow of Mike IMer, Kemoo
Herdsman, Testifies Wheji,$lVe
Tells How Her Husband
Planned To. Slay $oldier

Refusal to aci ai a' decoy 'to get Tr
rsU Bald win, Company L Tlrit Infaa
try, into a secluded aiiot In tho" glileh
below the BTemoo, Farm, wear SctofleM
Itarraeks, whero he coitld be Shot by
her hosba&d ia ascribed by Mrs.
Minnie Miller, as the only eaooe
of domewtie AeestUes between .herself
and Mike Mlltor, the herdamaa who
ommitted uicide laet Monday mora

ing.
Such was the atain subataaee of bet

testimony given at coroner's Inqnest
held yestefaay, aeeordlntt w h tem
nhana renart caealirsd . from DenutVr - - - r - - . -. ,k am f i. TY ai 7- -- ' lL

Bo conducted the Investiirstton. Th
torpner Jury ' returned a verdict of
Suicide. - ' '

Mrs. Miller, who .until her marriage
oo February 22. was .Miu.Jdeyers, a
daughter or lapt. Robert I'araer
was the chief wHnes it the inqnest
Much of her testimony era ourroborat
ey Vy k Mrs. Brown nd Mia Wann
of Honolulu, .... ., , , , ... ,

Evidence given at the Inquest tended
to trrove that Mr. "Mirier Ttr4 met Prb
vate Bsldwia only two time mad that
she and. her husband had had no sen
pus trouble during their three week of
married, life. , ,

'
,

It was on Ike morninir of his suicide.
when he, killed ne)f with a revolver
which he, ha4 been, enryying tn hlioo

the soldier, against whom he had take
an insano ,and.. jealoua hatred, ne pro

to her that she lead Private Bald
win into; the guhi where he eoqld shoot
the enlisted ma and avoid detection
Mrs. Miller testified, in effect. .

Mrs.. Miller ,was intcnaing to leave
for Honolulu and hex hnaband euggeet
ed the plan ,to her on Monday morning
npfl jravovheir onfil her fel;urti fronj
town to make up her Mind to do as he
naked, she aaid.

The widow of the suicide testified
that aha hrttW TSftised to be a tsSTtT t
such a foolhardy plan and so told her
husband. A few minutes after she ai
so he shot .himself through the head.

Miller t the time of his suicide if
supppsed to have been sunering Trom
temporary Insanity, aecoming io
uty Sheriff rlemer. There was ooiurn
divntired at the innuest to snlistantiatf
the report that (Serroan hatred of the
American loldier was Miller's chief
reaaon for wanfing to kill Private
Raldwin. the Waialua .deputy sheri
savs.

"Tner was nt.ttimg snoin iirinmiif
or Oermnn activities brought out at thr
tnmieat. ether than that Miller was
born in Plcmer explained
whea questioned. ,.

WILL TEACH TO
in8the demand of

AMEBrCAX-S0LOICTSLJn.t;(- Stci andiGai
PA Wis. March 1 VAssoVlatid Press)
Ifenorauee of .Trench, Which, balieea

a souroe of .many difficulties for the
American Soldier's i Pavi and othei

is subject of attention froncities, thel. , . .' ! .k Ifj V..a, new rrenen sociexy , me awe rmu
sise a ITCtran-er- . whieli is nrcaniwnc

n band ef volunteer interpreters, guide
md nUn a. flqmpreqeuai,ve system of
free instruction. On ,tne .founder
is MW, Pointaire, wife of the French
president. , , ,

; w. a. O- -

TO PECONSTFUCT RUINS
MEXICO CITY. March 16 f Associa

ted Press) The "ruins of Mftla, 'whii;)
are situated in the Tlncolula district of
too slate, oi v.raj(aca ana wqicn qnve ai.
racted much .scientific attentton;, 'art
p tie recontruiCteq by tb,e gojyepment.
Tiee striking jnoitumen'tf of an ancient
ivilir'sjfon have een 'livqieetqrl t)y Pas
or B'ouia. Mijiister of ment'o,
Ivll erigineer, 'has jirepnred 'a re

nort on the cost and means of recbn
drnction.

W. s

DOWtUS VI UN tLANt
WSJUNGTQM, ""ruh,

elated Proas) Ve'ws has been receive
here that Paul Baer f Kort Wnynr-
Indiana, with the Lafayette Flyin;
Squadron iu France, has shot down
(Vrwan aeroplane. ..

tant tlruucs for tbU and aim liar com
pauies. First, it will materially reduce
Lhe uhaU load vetiuieerl far rloaiastie
and industrial lighting; second, it .will

rT tr nsJrt r fTMhours of natural light in plane of hav-
tug it aiinultemcoua with the high

for artificial light, as it ia un-

der present eonditions during many
month of, the year.
- In addition to. a .earing of voal
amuuuting .to. buudreds of thousands
pf ton, daylight snviiig, jf ill bo en-

able these vouipauios to, ppatpooe now
inveaeiiient in quipuusn't to cary the
peak of the load, which would amount
to millions uf dpllars. Thia postjioae-meu- t

will come at a time whan, it is
at the highest pjibHp iutercst to.avo:d
all new financing that is 'possible. T

1916 the tvuiiiiqouwaltb fdispn Coin
pany had a 'generating Wuaoiiy, of
:i60,000 kilowatts; at tb epd of )t
hud increased this to 452,680; and ac
ordinal to plans made it, under

iieoseat coudilops, ha'vw 'tq raise this t
600,000 kilowatts by the ftqd of 1919.
Such growth is not abnormal, and
nay be said to "be typical of scores

of similar companies throughput th
country.

w. a. a. -

A TAMELY KEOBSSrTT.
Kvery family should be provldeil with

'hnniberluin 's Pain Balm nt all times.
' '.iIhh mav be cured In iiim-- less time

when promptly treated. I,ame back,
lame shoulder pal us in the side and
chest and rheuaiatie pains are Some of
the diseases for which It is especially
valuable. Trysthi liniment and become
acquainted with Its qualities aud you
ivlll never wish to be without it. For
.ale by all dim leys. Beaaun Huutb

Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. Advt.

Demand : Counter, Measures Be

Taken Against Honana it nai
Country Acquiesce In Demands
Made 4Jpoti It For Vessels

SEE DEFEAT AttEADivFORu
SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN

l Vessefs jArpveVlVrith- -
out consent of aetnenanas

RerisaJs From AUfes

Wonld Be Sodght -
LONDON, MarcJi

Throughout
the Gernian Empire the press of
the ou,itry in a ipwering rage
at tlie tiJUmatum vvurch has been
presented to .stib Nethcrlaarls by
the United States and Great Bri-

tain relative io tbe use of Dutch
merchant shipping in the 6ubma- -

nne danger xonet is reported ny

the correspondent of, the Ex-

change Ttpgraph Service at Co-

penhagen. Comment on the ulti-

matum is. general and very bitter,
he says. ,

DEMAND REPRISALS
First the German press takes

exception to the offer of the Uni-te- d

States to furnish grain in rc-tir- n

for shf'PFm8 now lying idle
:n the ports of the United States
jvith the pfoviso that such ship-in- g

may be used where tbx Uni-'c- d

Stat es "and Gr eat Britain may
equirc. They demand that Hol-an- d

shall reject tin's proposal
'orthwitTv .and, declare that to
vicjd to it w,ij,lj.e a breach tif ncu-Lrali- ty

with Germany. If the
Netherlands government, shall ac- -

the
ritain

tiey demand that
;6vernment 'take the most dras-

tic counter measures against Hol
land.

FORSEE DEFEAT
It comes clearly home to the

Germans through the press arti-

cles that the taking over of a mil-

lion ton's, of Dutch shipping by

he United States and Great Bri-

tain will Undo a great part of
lich success as Germany lias won

by means of its unrestricted sub-

marine policy. They also point
out that if the Allies do this i;i

.he case of Holland there is noth-

ing to prevent their taking over
md compensating the owners the
.hips of Denmark, Norway and
Sweden in the same, way. They
all tile ultimatum little short of

i declaration of war against the
neutrals of Northern 'Kurope and
trge them to stand united against
iiuh "aggressions and compul-

sion".
If tlie 'Net'lierWds 'uhall not

J willingly acquiesce tbe pfejis de-

M quiring d tighten- -

ng up oi tne sunmaruic wiui.iv.iiic
jvliich they claim has been cstab-ishe- d.

w. I 8.

tviftjm-Tw- p

. AKt COST IN PECEMBER

t6H DOS, M.arch 16'- - (Associated
;css The )ern0 Xfitf'fi'f"",'ni "f

Hie irgenria Libera JitlirtrV, sfys the
"leutral News, that during
wenty two Ocrinan submarines failed
o rtturp to their basos.

In order to counteract the alarm
vhich tbi fart haircftainiicd in naval
ircles, the fierman. Admiralty issued u
tatnment sayisg moat of the .'missing
iiiboiarines were sent to operate In dis
's,ut waters, andnhopcH ace entertained
that they will retnrnr .

w, a. s.

MEBlCAris,WEKTrVE
1N FINLAND RED GUARD

fTTOOKHOl M, March 15-- -(
d',t'rnss) Home Americsiis re plav

lug an OcJiMc nart with thr .. Kiroish
"sed guards,' iircorditig to qews he'e
It Is sab) that the rnmpiajio'cr in chief
of these red- - guards, a man named vt'e
ley, :with his father, fied to Aniertert
from Finland and lived in the I'nitel
StatsMi for severttin years 'o avi I

Lniprisonaieiit br'the Kus-ia- ..o,,,,i
ties for the cirruliitiou nf ae. litmus
iitorutuic.


